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- Till parxr give correspondents a
' arid latltud a it think publta poller
permits, but It ta ta no caa respoa- -
albl for their vlewa Jt la much pre--
fereed that correspondents ana thslr

'.V names to their article especially la
rase where they attack persone or

' Institution, though tbie la not de-

manded. TIM editor reserve tb right
to give tha nam of correspondents
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pose of pcraonai satisfaction. To re-- ,
reive consideration a comiaumcatloa
must be accompanied by tb tru

, name of tha cerreepondent
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.. Reproducing The Observer's re
marks upon IU recent editorial on tha
subject of "Joufnallftlc Amenities."
Tba Richmond TImcs-Dlspatc- h adds
tli I delightful comment:

That' the weetet poem we, hav ever
aeen In Tho observer's column, It beau
tiocky River.

; Contemporary, we abdicate! Here'
your Invitation to the pink tea.

i The President I back lag up the
cabinet member candidate splendid
Jy, a the dealing out of Important a
lgnment. Secretary Shaw probably

thinks bl I tha beat, because rthe
people In his territory ran vote for
presidential candidate. Root at Pan
ama and Taft at Cuba cannot say as
much, but both are In the public
yV

' . The Honorable Mr. Oompors an- -

r Bounce that he I on the war path
again, thi time In llllnola, and he

' COBildently expect to have the lion
orable Mr. Cannon' scalp dangling

, from his belt before he burlea the
batch et If Mr. Oompem' Illinois

I uroei"ful a the one
"

: ha conducted In Maine, Uncle joe
,.' ahoold urge him to loae Ho time In

donning bl war paint.

, iiri.' Itetty Green Is reported to
bar cone to a theatre a few night
MO and on being told that the seat
wero l each aaked If there were no

at 'tor half a dollar, where .one
could 'eee Just as well." Whether she
delivered herself of the (, or as-

cended the stairs to the peanut gal-
lery, or, like the rich young man In
Holy Writ, went away sorrowful in
plrtt, w are not Informed.
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JICnWAUD ItOAClI Tim VICTIM

Willie Iandlln Itfvolver' Martrr
v, Ilwanl Itoat li, Kn of aim. Ituwcna

Itoacti, A(xidentlly blioota lllmwir,
, IyUig About 80 Minutes Afterward

--A haul Tragedy on lt AvrtMM
A loom of Much rrotniNO - me
jfumt-a-l Services Tltls Afternoon.

.

' Master Edward Roach accidentally
f shot and, almost jlnstantly. kflled him
1 self at the tiome of tils mother, Mrs,

"jReftene, Roach,' at Ho. ,' 101 East
avenue;; last evening about, o'clock,
Na one saw h 'aooldent and it r.U
pot known efxactly how' It heppened,
but It is supposed that the boy. was'
handlln the, revolver and, not, know,
nf ihss it wm loaded, , pulled ; the
rtnre,: vKh the fatalesults'atated

above. ki.h y'il''L ?
1 Maater Roach, with - his younglc.rafternoon. After roturninar fcoms they
amused Shemserves around she bousa

lefL InLltitrofA p.rt ct thft (tm,,
Mrst., Roach being tn the rest and
MfcM Rebekah Chambers, who lives:
"'" nvasn, wu yiruM w
revolver was In. Mrs. , Roach's room
inil imiii oinavlun .wnMil J Im.

;bw' . intenaion "f ';hwln
o hbn as ha was iri-- ' 1jh mui; aviirawivu . amt nvuiMlea Chambera and anveiml nelaiibora.

Miss Chambers reached na head of
h6 stsaE-e-r In Urns to aea the rouni

-7-TJ-1- threebhold et
h door and fall Inside and to bear

nim exciaim, run, I'm Killed." Miss
Chambers hurriedly telephoned for
nhvaloiam . Um T,.mu a Umr "t? - w- - " 1 V --u.w .v

Canaler lifted the boy and took
him into Mrs. Roach's room.

everar physician, arrived at tfea
iuvhiw wiinia iew minutes, cut vary
realised ait once (hat the shot waa
fatal, wis bullet having entered the

Ubdomen and severed an artery.
Thera was ona small chance. If thenj . . . - . -

to oe gw--n 19
a hospital and have an operation
performed Immediately there might
be aome hope. The ambulance was

."telephoned for, but 4t arrived too late.
Edward died within leas tha half
an hour after the discharge of tho re
volver. never speaking again after

Ibis exclamation as he fell.
Kdwsrd Weldon Brevard Roach

was sn unusually bright and promis
ing youta. He was a handsome
young fellow, with a gentlemanly
bearing, and was full of life ant)
hopei Hla devotion to hi mother
waa beantlfut and all of his study,
and reading waa under her supervis
ion. They were constant company
lona He was a student In the Char-
lotte University School and wsa re-
markably bright in hie studies and
popular with his school mates.

The deceased Is survived by his
mother, who is prontrated by the

MO- -

" " m v
llanta Ga

The funeral services will be con'
ducted at the home this afternoon at
4 o'clock by Rev. Dr. Martin D.
17n. In n. n u- -. tfu A v...
terlan ohurch. Tho stndem of the
Charlotte University School, tho little
tenow s playmates, win attend tne
funeral in a body, and the empty
desk at the school will be draped to--

' ll-UCTfcr- ra nut w.
ir, c. a. Bland, Measra W. B.
Chambers. Robert Glasgow. J. 0.
McNeeJy. J. 8. Myera J. O. Shannon
house and. 3 11. Van Ness. The in
terment will be at Elm wood Ceme
tery.

11 a n as)

ON TRIAL FOR HIS WTE.

Hrciry Seay, of Spartanburg, to An--
mwr for Aiarorr or Hmuier-in-ia- w

Mm. Uobarn'e A seal!ant to be
Tried.

Special to The Observer.
Spartanburg, 8. C, Sept. it.- -

Henry Seay, a member of the fire, de
partment, who shot and killed, his
brother-in-la- Charles Ravan. sev
era! days ago, will be tried for his
life In Session's Court beginning Sat
urday morning. The tragedy oiirrln- -

ted In domestic troubles and created
considerable comment at the time, as
bothe men are well-know- n locally,
especially the defendant.

Ollle Ponder and Lum west, .the
two young men who are charged with er

fault and battery on Mrs. Harriett
HulHirn. have been returned by the In
grand Jury, which found true bill!
against them on the charge on which
they were committed by ths magis
tral. Mra Hoburn waa severely
whipped" one night several months
sgo, being called out of ber house on w
Under Carrier's' farm, !ter tha
Cnlon-Hpsrtanbu- rg line. . The whip-
ping wee the. topic of much talk and
comment at the time and. when the
ofTicnrs end Solicitor Sense took up
the Investigation, every move waa fol-

lowed with Interest. The arrest of
thi two alleged whlppers resulted
about a month ago and the trial will
renew tti public Interest In tha case,

Mr. Hoburn disappeared soon af-
ter the affair became known and,
though she waa traced to several
towns, the officers have been unable

find lur for the trial. In which she
will bo the principal witness. It
now seems that ths cass will proceed
without hor.

Tit VI NO DAY WITH BOATS.

Aivldcnls Retarded Work , of Con
f;nman Hurt on snd Party Of Co. SS.

In Invtwilgallon of Cos-Car- oe

ltlver. , .,
. .

' Observer Bureau. 1

, ,1I0 Main street.
Columbia, a C, Sept II.

Congressman Hurton and tha 'party
Columbia bualnsss msn who so

companled him on a trip down theCvngsres to-tt- had a trying . day .

with boats breaking down, v Ths toparty finally got It miles down ' the
river. Mr, Burton had difficulty to
catch the Coast Una train at Smith
ltlver, near that point' after o'clox.
Tha tiarlv H.narf.,1 rf,,,. ik. W
bright snd esrly on tha City of Co-
lumbia, bat hsd not gotten a mils be-
fore one of the strap connect) na the
engine with ths propeller broke snd

was too dangerous to go on. ; The
boat was then carried ashore and tha
passengers' spent ths tlms entertain

each other sevsral hours - while
engineer Whllescsrver went out. In a
bateau , to . requisition his naptha
launch. This be brought up in ap-
parent kood oondlllon. - but It nro.
ceaded slowly and tediously down the
river, ona of the twin engines being

of com mission. At a point It W
miles down stream tha tej-t- left tha
launch snd tha Columbians returned
home by hacks, Mr. Uurton going by
trsln to Oeorgetown,. where ha alii Mm
pend ;.!. --

la convfiitloii 8KM!)il!id ut Saratoga
yenteriluy the Itepubllcana of , New
York ' nominated ' Churloa. K. Hughes
as their gubernatorial candidate, the
man who. came Into prominence re-

cently a attorney for the Armstrong
Insurance 'io Invesflgaling committee.
The , nomination 'of. Mr," Hughes, it
seems,' came as a. surprise, as Jt was
conceded that a majority of the dele
gates favored Ueut, Governor Bruce,
It has been'whlapered about for some
days that 'President Roosevelt favored
the(i candidacy - of Mr. r Hughes and
therein, douMIess,' lies' the secret. The
ReonbUcana bare a virile.' progressive
standard-beare- r, who will,; doubUees,

make mors than a .glppla W fb ur--

face.
In' strong contrast to, the'-work-

' of
the Republican convenilon, stands out
the accompushment of the J
who, la labor for the rreater part I

of two days, brought forth --Hesrat.
The most comprehends. idea of the
altuauon. however, may. 4. ileaned
from The New. York ..Herald corres--

t.. n- - ii Mimntiail tlh
.i... Vl.t. A1lnWa I- i

It la nrobabla that ma eonTOiiwii
mark, tha lowest tas of deradatlon 1

rer reached by a great ltleja org.nt- -
satlon. W. R. Heant wUl receive the
noirdnaUon. by the grace of Chart- -1 r.
Murphy, leader ei l ammany niu, i

Thnmaa V. radv. ' Bourk Cockran. I

Timothy D. Sullivan. K K. McCabe, of
Aliwny. and a heterogenou , mis si

atrlt-ke- rural delegate, who r
franklj and openly In the market, for 1

ale to tb htoieat Wdder. How Mr.
Heant' nwpapi have denounred
Murnhv. Bulllvan. Qradv. Cockran, Mu - I

('ha anil nuat of tha Ather men Who,
I

. ; - .

V .T P,BC,ns wm "l ,lu"
"S? .r!ow--" '.".k. J,..rd throTtih snd throughTth f.W I

hood, treachery and deoeic Nearly every
man Mem to have hi price and that It
u being paid i an open eort.

The reader with few delegate ,u;de- -
r;. !ZX:Z ZrZZ r"Z"u inf srarreFiiufjr vi ins wsuai

have brought their delegate to the aim- -
tion block ln drove. Uttandlng In the
ante-roo- m of the buyer hat ln band 1

waiting for a bid. ... . I

iou may near man. ay """.r'"... "Tjn. r .
n,miM h... bn hmken and the
tronse.t triedse violated. Honor and

good faith are byword for laughter lu
the corridor.

If the New Tork Democrats are
content, however, "Barkus Is wlllln'."

WASHINGTON'S ADVICE SOUND.
"If s (nndwtch I refuted a colored man
t a 'railroad- - station rettaoraat. any

Booker Moahlnaton. It get more pae
In the neWipaper than If that anme
colored man had vueceaifHlly founded a
bank." Not at ail. If a negro goe quiet-
ly to the window of a white man' eating
houae and ak fdr a sandwich no refer
ence to It I made la print, but when the

leader of the colored race at--

SoT M,nl
h la wr.mon aea faed na--. than lhaea u

every reaean for the newinaDer to rle--
nomice him. Becau he w fed by hu
erratic friend, the Praident of the
t nnea tea, wainingron mint not tup- -
I' mi mat 1110 pwyin lik v nw puum are at,

.n ,.11 ..tin. hr.,, ,h.
ernment own the railroad, provided the
moi) kn 1 around and aDout. Kalelgh
tiiiiol

WhHe all of this Is entirely true,
nnr mnKmMrin rr. I.lnf rr.e.r. .
think, the remark of the colored ed- -
urstor. His reference was to "the
newspapers of our own raire." and

was, administering a rSauks to'
his own people. His point, wltea' this

known, becomes clear. The time
spent by some of the negro leaders

agitating real Or Imagined alights
could be much more profitably em
ployed in the Industrial betterment
of the race and the encouragement
of thrift This Is unquestionably a
fact.

"Of course Roosevelt will accept
He can't get away from It," declared

overnor Hoch, of Kansas, referring
to the nomination for the presidency a
In log. This reminds The New Tork
World that It was Kansas who was
most tumultuous for Roosevelt for
Vice President at Philadelphia, when

e had declared he would not ace pt. ae

As everyone know, he finally yielded
to the clamors of the convention, and

decision. In the light of subsequent
events, was a far reaching on. There
I little doubt that the convention was
really shoving off upon his shoulders
something that the wsrrlor, freh
from the battle field, did not want.
His eye was fixed steadily upon the
presidential chair. HI aalla were be-
ing trimmed for the race In 1104.
Kvcr mindful of the tradition that
no Vice President can be elected Pres
ident, he did not rellnh being slde-- J

tracked no early In the game. Nu-
merous pollilc-ian- s with whom politi-
cally ho was persona non grata for to

the very same reason favored hi vice
preslilaullal candidacy, thinking thus
to nhvlve him. Fate, however, de-
creed differently nd the vice presi-
dency became a alepplng stone to the
summit of Itln ambition.

Mr. Bruce Craven haa been electod
editor and Mr. 'J. B. Whitaker, Jr..
business manager of The Winston-Sale- m

Journal, and have entered upon
their dutlta Hath are gentlemen of of
ability and experience und will giro
the hustling Twin f'lty a paper which
will bo a crodit to it. a reorganisa-
tion of the company has been effected
and a more complete news service, t
Is announced, will shortly be put on.

Those, who are not optimWio about
the growth of free and Independent
thought la this country are referred it
to the facta tbst Mr. . K. Jones dif-
fers from Mr. Bryan on the govern-
ment

ing
ownership of railroads and that

Jacob RMs, a Boosovelt worshiper of
long standing haa pronounced tho re-
formed spelling to be "horrible";,, '

The drcua has come and tons, ths' out
Inhabitant 'aaw,, end seeing, won.
dered, but heave na sigh of regret
for tha coin which slipped from their
fingers not even for thM; expended
for peanuta arid red lem'OJiMe. v,"

'. ,i,l .,.',, :V
'rrrow the fusa'raLed vy Camptroll.
er RidftMejr orV tha plilrit of hfs
title, . It'aj a fair Inference that,- - he'a go
proud of his J)t. eAppurfnljy is sett
as much tore by tie 'mp' as would
a Brills ird.... ; ". :o

FanCottbn iBlankets- - Plaid ? arid Persian! - S
: HfecteV thtf pair
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Haw Not Want. I Not Tat..l. In
vi Aicli4 rMnco lie 'HH,k tlio
Jtei-ir- y Cure.,

The Keeley Jnatitute, , Greensboro, N.

' It has been flrtecn' rvinhtha ilncn
took the Keeley Truatment at Oreena-bor- o,

N. C. tilnce that time I havenot tanted or wanted a drop of any
''" in tne nature of aiconoK
inanK Ood daily - for the Keeley
Treatment. ,lt baa restored me to my
iBiniiy; it mi, given me Ufa and hope,
whereas once I wss dead to all thatwas rood In life: I am now alive to
an mat is good, and am happy again
with my loved en and have regained
the confidence of .my frienda'and aav
soclates. I wish to thank the manage
ment or tne msutots for tbelr kind
treatment and many acts of kindness

no interest in my welfare while
under treatment. Whenever roai
ble I gladly sins? the oralse .Of your

obi iniuigii.' .
'f GEO. Is. ROBERTSON.

Bprsy, N. O, 8ept Jl. 1104., .

If yon nave av .friend wTio Jml-- tt a
benefitted, please send nsmes to the
n.eeiey insututa ureeiuboro. N. c.

W JIEMORY. OF JOltS KIXO.
Robinson's' Circus Performers Hold
;r service Over Trainer- - Who Was

Killed by an Elephant Jler More
. anan z years A450,
V Tha Visit of tha Robinson 8bowa to
Charlotte was a' sad one. Reference
Is had to the horrible killing of John
King.i who at that 5 time had charge
of John, . Robinson's herd of circus
alephanta. The; leader of tha herd
Un waa "Chief,, ona of ths largest
and perhaps tha'. most powerful
tuskers aver ln captivity. Tha Robin-eo- n

show gays an afternoon perform-
ance in a amall town near her, and
ran into Charlotte before dusk for
exhibition tha following day.. Tha
jePhU wr bains unloaded and
Chlef." without warning, pushedKing against tha aids of an lea olantcar. King was buried hero, andchief was killed for the cruel murder

of his keeper. Ever sines then theRobinson Circus, when it vt.ifa ph.a.
lotts, holds memorial services at thedeed keeper's grave. Testsrday waa
no exception. Despite tha rain. RevvW. H, Sheak. ths ctrcua , chaplain,
tha performers, the bands and thelephants visited the cemetery. Thechaplain pronounced a eulogy, theelephants scattered, flowers with theirtrunks, and the banda nlavad the
circus dead march.

The Labor ProMean In the Sooth.
(Washington Post.

"If tha labor oueatlnn can --wee Ka
satisfactorily settled for the Southernpeopla." aald James n. n.nin.r .r

riwiie, . t;., --tne cotton that Is
raised In the South will also bo menu--
laciurea mere. Already we have
many- - large mills, and are tnrnina- -

out soma of the finest cotton goods
10 maj country, Dut tne labor prob-
lem hi always with ua ,Tho coloredman will never mske an onerativa
la a cotton mill, and the Northernman, skilled In tho work of tha loom,
prefers not. to come to our Southern
cumate. we must divert Immigration
to our part of the country, v The eoe--
ton workers Of Europe now naturally
ami to new : Kngiand, and theirfriends Join them there. Tkla haa
built tip the Isrgs cotton Industry of
new angiana as mucn ss the Invest-
ment of New Enrlsnd capital In the
merprwav. m trer isoum wa have

plenty or money that can bo Inveated
and Northern capital la anxious to
construct more mills If wa can secure
the labor. Some of the men Inter
ested in this business hava boon giv-
ing It careful study, snd they believe
existing conditions will soon bo over
come. The Southern cotton crop,
with Its seed, to-d- ay represent $700.-000,00- 0,

snd this cotton keeps si most
luv.vvu.ouo spinaies going, or three-fourt- hs

of all those operated In the
world. With such a supply of thsraw product why should not ths
South build up its cotton mills and
add still more to ths industrial ac-
tivity that Is stirring ths whole South- - a
era country 7 1,

The Hon. Klmsey O. Husky Defeated
I

Again. ,

Newberry Observer.
Mr. K. O. Husky ran for the Legis

lature In Cherokee county and waa
defeated. Looking probably 4o furth

attempts "along that line" in tha
future he publishes a csrd of thank of

Ths Qaffney Ledger, In which he
says:

"Pieaae allow ma apace ' in your
paper to man tne voters or Cherokee
county for the vote I received In tha
primary. I feel very grateful to tboaa ed

liu vabefc ueir TVifl.lur ma. ... .

"It wss trus I was defeated.' hut X
m proud or the fact, and can truth

fully ssy that I wti beaten by honest.--.

sober, truthful, Chriatlaa hearted gen A

tlemen." , ., v.
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Tho Asaericaa DUtrict Telegraph
Company delivers packages, paresis.
notes, Invitations, furniattra incase; In

i for errand acmes st a ve
small cost. Tha Observer 'will send
oar mreaengera, without ' charge, to
your residence or nlaor of buaineaa for
sdvtJnlsesneats for this column. M

Thouo VS. Offlco with Weelera
Colon Trlerraoh Comnany. . TbonS ing

" AH sdvrrLl semen ts liisurtad In
tliis eolntnn al rata of ten oserfa per
lias of six words. No ad. taken for

than X0 cent. Cash fa advance).

WANTKD.

WANTKIV-Iad- y etsfiorrhphar for piu.lo
hoiw. Mutt be rom net. nL neat able

play piano,-an- willing te keep up
sheet mualo department and wait on cu- -
tomer. , aaoraav u, W. ma a. co
SalUbury. i. .': V ., ';.-..,..-

'
ANTED-- A dnigfwt Of lal.tjnt, Horn- -

petent In fllllns preacrltlon Apply st
it. x. loose, isjHincer. n. u. . j

WANTTCD By yoimg married eouplo.
beard snd mom in. prtvste family. .Ad-dre- av

Boa 41. city.
WANTEIWgtlff price paid for hickory.

peril mm on end dogwood. Address, Uox

WANTEtv-SMlsama- n, will equipped isle care
man U can en physician. A very ea

eeptionai opportunity I offered for Im- -
mediate work, .mate ee and experience.
Lock Bos Sat, PhlUdolphla. Pa ., piy

A NTEDPrteas en fra,k , ohlckenpr pouno. Will buy er haixlle an eoia-rotatio- n.

- prompt' return made, - Safer,
enoe furnished. W. M. HoiMtoa. volum- -

m c. .. i . ...

WANTKD-PwItlO- M, by expert stanng-raphe- r,
Sow employed, hut dealrin a

Chans. Cspahte, esperlanead: not afraid
of hard work.. Addreei, "Eapert," car
Ohaerver. '

WANTKD al enee, 1 girl to helo en
fine euatom pant Mutt be experienced.

The'Tata-mow- a Co, . . , ; , , .

WANTfcD at eoee, two gtii to helo en
floe rtMtnnt panle, Muet be espetleiiceO. V.

Tb Tate-iiros- a Co.

yon residence or place of butlnr-n- s for
sdvcrilaetneuts r for this column.
Tbono 7. OtUce with. Western
I'nion Tclerrsph Company. "Phone

&. AH advertisements Inserted in
this column at rate of ten cents per
una 1 six words. , No ad. token foe
ess tnan zo cents, tasn tn ad vanes.

XTANTED.'.

WANTED Tdung lady ta learn ' the
' drug business. Write to s"D. I). B.."
care uoearver.v . . .... . ,

WANTED Position by good all-rou- nd

: printer. strictly sober. Addreei, A. tt
tt., .care Crbeerver, t - -

WANTED-B- y. couple,-abou- t Nov. loth.
one or two room. turnuhed or un- -

furnlahed, good location, with board, on
where an xet convenient board.-- - Box

WANTED One or two experienced r
can aiemen: active nuMtiera. . addreaa.

Box KM. Durham. N. C. dive are and
reiQrences.

aW
WANTBD-8econd-h- and I tor 10-h-

power meuntejl englna ; B. D. Spring
A

WANTED Tea; coffee and spice sale'
man jiir- - xvoria jaroiina. dv id mid.hthed roattlng and-jobbln- ff firm. Mutt

oe acquainted with in beet grooer and
mm auM-- e ana nave a cooa knov
of the sooda Give full particular
experience, rererence and com
expeotea. Thorns & Turner,
viHH iwmu. iw rora. i, - v
WANTED Competent pharmaclat ' for

aooratory wora; nour. a a. m. to I p.
i. J no. M. Scott ex Co.. 'Wholeaafe

Lvugasna .. :.

vt ArT Good ,noy
ciai delivery parka

aariatant wrapper, etc.
good pay for the right
penoa. .ne nee Hiva
WANTKD 10,000 gallon

Soote lowet price,- sSiS. Send (ample. ,

e., Kichmond, Va
WANTKD quick young

derrtand flaurlns nercentaae.
eapaoio atenograpner. Utaaga, refer--
enee- - and alry expected, Addrei
W. alty..-- . .,, t i : . ... 1, i..,.---

WANTED One - experieaeed
reDSlr man. end one flmt-cla- a. had I

inr man. Bridge St. Iron
oraa iurungton. w.' u, -

WANTED One good second-han- d SC-l-

one beater prfcker t'a bargain, prica

WANTED Carpenters for houe work In
tne oaone Halt of Louisiana. Bteedv

work for a year for good men. - Goodwage, ray every two week. Add rex.
8tvenon A Adam,, Bogaluea, , Lee 1

WANTED To purchaee ln Piedmont or
weitern nortn town

OI I.KXI tO 7,000. good .SiiHrweekly or aetnl.weekl
be backed us by roodl autlytitaT territoryi
Ne "grafter" need answer,
aeak Addre ."Buncombe,1 b&

WANTED An office boy. between 18 and
U year of age. . Addre. "HutUe, care

UDeerver. , . - .

WANTED Colored Janitor at Presbyte
rian .vouege. cteierenees requireo.

mscxxLAJfEoca.

THE WILKES rndiletrial Co., North
Wtlkeeboro. N. C. will have a ,bi

tloa tale of town lot Sept. S9th. erVS ;

Ferguson, of Atlanta OaM will
cnlea. North Wilkesboro . growing rap--
uiy. ... ..

MAOIC HEADACHK POWDERS CURE
every time, Alway tue Magie. - Mold
by JA8. P. STOWa A CO.. Druggfata.
rnone j. jj , .. f .

t'NITKD. 8TATF38 Department of Agrl
culture, unics er tne Becretary, wan-Inrto- n.

D. C. Sent. 20, 190C Notice U
hereby given that the Secretary of Aarl
culture ha. under authority conferred
by law. taiued an amendment described

Amenoment no. to nuie l. Kevieion
to prevent the cpread of aplenetic

lever in ratua Tni amennmet
effective on and after Octobc

permit the movement, under certain
condition, of cettle from me modified
quaranunea area. na Of Properly aiD--1
ped tick-Infest- ed horw. and mule. Into .

ceruin oortiona OI Indian Territory andriltlakAm, TtfritAM Pnnl-- n nf A m nn
ment No. to Rule- - r Revision 1, may be
obtained from the Chief of the Bureau

Animal Industry, whoe addrea is
Washington, D. C James .Wilson, Secre
tary ot Agnoiiiture.

I, ,,i
DON'T EXPERIMENT with flsahi-llgh- t

piano, xaey are oere to-a-ay ana guns
Ths Chlckerlna ha remain

piano Of the world for
the pert year and It remain to-d- ay

the poor of them all, ' Sold at reeaertabl
price and tune, - if you , want It, by
raraer-uarana- r, wo, , , , s , . ,- .

TOUNO married couple wlih to ecure
two room, fumlehed or unfurnlhed,

with bonrdi la - desirable locality. Ad- -
ore, a., care ot uoeerver, .

CEMENT - ldewlk-b- ld
lylns son te 1.00a rsrds sidewalkHBbe done without delay.

Newton. 1. U.

HAVE "TOU gotten a reprint co iy
Carellnar"

that rare Sonsr. VMuVtrao..
the original book.V Price. M M. The -

Observer Printing .House. Charlotte.. N. ,

1

ELEOAMTLT reprinted eooies of msn I
or Charlotte TOwnshln
cents: mounted orr flrat-ela- aa card

board, 0 . cents. The Observer Print.
House Charlotte, N.'C,, . ,,.

i 5

von SALK.

POR SALK-Po- eo Camera, platS ' 4xS,
learner case iriBoo.' ctmn and .comnietaKtt attaVh- - frw

4re Observer.

FOR SALK-- On M-l- n. two heater flnbh
er upper in aood eondition. flalav ears

umerver. .. v; ., .,--
. , f ,

ITATI Slt.E--t tiaraaln' i,K,.l.
.19 and 1M-I- H Standard Ice ,Puel

fob rtronr. ;
port It K NT Two room on nrrt floor.

suitable tor tilting room and bed room, ll"
Board nea

Obrver, tf'c:.... .,i.
rOR KENT-FurnU- had 'KXhtGSbhou, far six month

jo w. Tryon. . -. t i

LOST.

tjOST Pin, wlh diamond center.' Find- -
piee return to thi oiric and be re

warded. ,.--

ASSAYING
.crtRrAt, AN a t'TSJr

r3 cir.

U i I L... ..L....4 U A

Robe Blankets.. ;u.

and attractive patterns i in ;Robe Blanlc7!t
etsy full sUe ;'pricer$ 1 .75 ;$300e.; v; The Georgian la launching a

, eade agalnat ixit-mldnlg- ht banquet.
Vet them begin at :I0. It aays, and

V, close not later than 11:10. Bualnea
; men who ere kept up till 2 o'clock

; In the morning at auch affair are' lacapacltated for work neit day. Thl

jCrlb Blaniccts:
m. ; v " ' -

I ha eMeee - ,a inAAAUdV, tllUttWU Vfc Ullfc V LfiUi&,CUi WC,' iaivnn migni neip a gooa aeai, tor
I --vrouia give me nuninrne men a lit
tie longer to from the effoct

V t tba Inillareatlhlea llnl knw ....
J tt the poat-pramli- al orator'a flow of
' eloqoeore and kep It within the
v" - r'Pr limit vt time remain a prob- -

i thbse beuitifol Grib t
' "H?T u dUpoeition in Wellington to

nww -- m in, 11 ' ,,, in. .hinv.k 1. t -

MCrJb
inbthera shipment vof

VUUlSf UUlUCllk klaVWOa.

A. ',.. J i .$-:e.- .

White
.... 1.?

Irnpbrtcd

''hi), on Hund mornina. on the r,,iinil ihai
.,.K . yT m eerinuiiv illtturtM the

, (jnlrt of Ibe rtumunity. r th,,, eotnmllnner. of the Dl.trlct will not
4 ' .wle.l reformer. In their efToriito eupprej tlilt NllKed ntilanw ThereI IXHhlns iweaier tlmn ihi- w.und of (h..

burch-t..i- n 111 11 ai, th Bpiwlr.- mntf. at Wait. r( a furm ..r .,1.1 - .. ,

TJI1&C UC SUVA Je3Ue
,J iA v,v a: VJi- tnJ

Quilts.
new.

" I tinn A

up xo aaic pauerns, inngea ana cut corners
V, needed In VS alilnii,n.-- 1 'Unt ,um New.'',:' and Courier

S'j'r'-.y- sre "agin" It. The clear
' voiced bell that summon the people

- 'from tbelr worldly care to the hou
" Of worship I one of the tnoit he.,..

Pri rii ' t s3.n0; s4:oo: t5.nn;; A no v
' ".7T.7'"T - f .T : w

- ' ' Tl . 7 ',
': f-- .. .r:.x!iV, 7 All Xr4 fif. Wit .A. ,', '

V. ...-- V . !'.'.V,r.V'.,-V'.-..lft.f- .e. & Y0 V;.- .1 .. ' V.W ft T

c IR V-h.- l Wr t i.Z'.f''.?:-,-..j-J'.- : -
tlfI snd ImprraHve features rf the

s ;day. and rloaeiy woven In with hhlld-- 1

y bood memories. Hut It will "diaturb
y th sulet of tho remniunlty." What

; '.,400s Whlngton think Hundsy I n- -
tended for.- - "s j . " P rr 11 ;'- ... ..; ..'

Th hi r I
V. X.

Special yalde in 2 yards
tinene

4 ' St.' c:'-- ..i : '

numDerSe iNOet; is a

wide BleaAed Table vi :

- ! . e --
'v.v m4. '::, .

.
--Greater Washington Expoal- -

'
i ;Woi Special," which wss vlalted bv
'. many Charlotte people during its stay , gooa value at ieZo'
. nr yrdsy, fmbodlr aome union

No z lull two lyards;, wide bleached. one 01

the strongest values that we have ever shown. '

--race wnue n iasis
?:' - :i'v-- . -

.

inc vara apea43 i y
r:';.,: . ",,: ?.A'- -

' '.V. '(Linen uroivn 170m.
. ";, , i ; v. r. .' "

Bureau Scarfs Table;
v ,,. ..is ''-- a

i' ''

Covers, Pillow
'

Shams- -
'. ".-.,- .. a a s ,"-.' '. ". '. -

. ideas in the way of advertising a
city. Washington, the country's beau- -
tirui, capital, has suddenly become

f imbued 'with the spirit of commer
clailsm and has determined to reach
out for a share of the Southern trade.
Though 'laying no claim to pre-- -'

eminence as a manufacturing center.
; the capital boasts of many large Job-tin- g

houses and twenty-tw- o of these,
under; thi auspices of Ths Whlng.
ton Star, combined and are touring
the South to. get acquainted with
Houthera merchant, learo their want
and extoll.ths vlrtses of ths goods
sold by Washington Jobbers, piucg,
e nterj,rl and money were requlrsd
f r Uie ventura and tba Washington,
inns deiierv the success which seems
to be golnjf. their way. With the
f ntiemn lu charge of ths train are
a rumer of Waahlngtoa newspaper
nen, clever, gonial fellows, ail, and

't""' them Jfr. Woo worth Clum,
Mtvrs' from Panama recently

1 "i.t.,1 fn The Observer, wars resd
k i h fr::l interest. Th ida Com

' 1 ' 't ss a good plan for other
1 : ' it t . - v'iv! '(,' ,!.

Ix complete line
' ' '..o.: ..t -

- -
ora all kinds ottancy

'i - .;-

-- 'j'L.:-j jdrawn worK coin macninc ano nana arawn ;

f;A.,.worke.:A Price from 25c to $10.00 a
iif- - ,'' ..fv

I- .- ' .. . i-

.J M' 'jtr

Mr. Hurton, with an engineer
map of ths river, closely aueerved
cnndltlon a he went slong, makingmany boles Snd taking many qes-tlo- na

lie was the 'busiest man isthe party, although tt was Intended loto thq mouth 'ut tha Consaree Imiles down. The Cnlumbinns feelthat prsctleallr everything that wanecessary lo inspect a a i.rt . nodduly noted.
'

' ''' '' ' , i

- - e.a e-

1

1

A. . .A -- .
M-- tl T7. II sUeet. CbarioUa, li. Q.

0;


